
Deoision 1\o_./J ~t , -

-000-

In t~e ~tter of a~~lication of 
Southern ~aoific Com~~ for an i 
order aut~or1zing the construction) 
at graae of ~ side treck acrOSS ) 
First, Second., Third., !'~1::l, ~ifth, ) A:pplics:tion ~o. 9981 
Sixth ~d Seventh streets, in the l 
~own of 7;cstm,or1e.nd., County of ) 
:t:nperial, SZ'.$.te of California. ) 

BY' TEE C01X.ISS'IO!~: 

ORD3!-! -"----

S01l~~h0::n Pacific Compe.ny, ~ corpora.tion, fUed. the 

sbove enti t1ecl a:9plic~tion with this Comnnss:i.on the 15th d.a.y 

of A.:pri1, 19241, askiIlg ;Zor a.uthority to constxuct c sida track 

Sot gra.de acros:s Pi:::,zt, Secona, ~hird., ~nt PiftA, Sixth and 

Seventh street,s, in the Tov,n of westmorland, County of I:l:per1a.l, 

state of Calii'ornio., a.s hereinaftor set forth. The necessary 

franchise or permit hus been granted br the Eoard of Supervi-

SOl'S of said County for the construction of said crossings at 

graae, end it appearc to this Co=m1ssion that the present pro-

coeding is not one in whic~ a :puolic hearing is necessary; that 

1t#is neither reasonable ~or ~raetieable et this tim~ to avoid 

grade crossings r~th said streets ~d th~t this ~pplic~tion 

should be granted. su~ject to the conditions herei~fter s~ec1fied, 
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cuthorit~ bo ~nd it io horoby zrante~ to Southern Pacific Com~any 

~Ilin, Pif'th" Sixth ~"lcl Seventh Streots" 1r:. the Town of :7eetr::or-

land, County of :Qperi~, state o~ CUlifornia, a~ follows: 

First Street: 
~egi~~ins ~t ~ point in tho southerly line of ?irst 

S'treo't ci1z'~ant 18 :feet wcsto:-ly at ::-ight angles to I:lter
Cc.li::o~~~ ~s.ilwe.y Compe.ny!:f; :9rescnt constructed ::l!lln 
lino tracl:; thence no:-therly ~ara.lJ..el to said main line 
track a distance of 66 ~eet to a ~oint in the northerly 
line of Pirst streot. 

Second Street: 
Eeginning at a point in the southerly line o~ 

Seoond str,eet distant ~8 feet westerly at right atlgle-= 
to !nter-C,:.l1for""-i=. 3~il\'io.y COtlP:::.::ly'g: ~re:acnt construc
ted ::::sin line tr~ck; thence northerly :?e.rc:.llel to said. 
main line trc.ck a d.iztc.r.ce o! 80 feet to e Y.>oint in the 
northerly line of Second Street. • 

::hird S~rcet: 
Legi~ning at ~ point in the so~therlJ line o~ 

~~ird. Street distant 16 feet westerly at ri6ht Oonslee, 
to Intcr-C~i~orni~ E~i~~Y Co~~~y's present co~etruc
ted ~n line of track; thence ~ort~erly p~&llel to 
sai~ m&in l1ne track a distance of 80 feet to ~ ~oint 
1n tho northorly line of z.h1rd street. 

1:o.in stroot. 
~eginn1ng ~t ~ ~oi~t in tho oouthcrly line o~ ~~in 

Stre,&t d1ste.nt 18 feet wezterly ~t tight angleo: to I::ter
Caliiorni~ a~ilway CO~~~fS ~resant constructed ~ 
line track; thence northerly l):a.rs.llel to said ~r. line 
trc.ck a. dist~cc of 100 ::teet 1;0 a point in -tho northerly 
line of Main street. 

~if'th Street. 
~eg1nni:2 ~t a ~oint in the southerly line of Fift~ 

Street dietc.nl./o 16 feet weste:rly :::.t right s.ng1es to !nter
Ca1i~o:rnia Ra1lw~y CO=F~ny's present cODStructed main 
line tra.ck; t1lence northerly Co diste.nce of 80 ~eet to u. 
pOint in the northerly lino of Fifth Streot. 

Sixth street. 
~eginri1ng at a ~o!nt in tho sout~erly line of Sixth 

Street distant 16 feet westerly at risht angles to Inte:r-, 
Cali!orni~ ~ailway Com~~~yts present CO~gtructed main 
line trcck; thence northerly p~allel to said main lin~ 
tr~ck ~ distence of 80 !eet to a ~oint in the natherly 
line of Sixth street. 

:eventh Street. 
~eginning ~t c point in the aoutherly line of 
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Seventh street dists~t 18 ~eet r.eeter1y ~t right ~les 
to Inter-C~li~oruia ~i1way Co~~any's ~resent conet~o
ted.mc1~ line traCk; thence norther11 ;t right angles to 
said main line tr~ck ~ distance of 56 feet to a ~oint 
in the northerly line o~ Seventh street. • 

All of the ~bove as ahown by tAo m&~ (Los ~eles Divis1o~ ~raWing 

~-8472) ~ttsched to the ap~lic&tion; said crossings to be construc

ted subject to the following co~d1tion3~ viz:-

, (1} Z.o.e entire expense of co~tl"llct in,g the cross.ings~ 

together wi.th iihe cO st of their maintenance thereafter in gOOd. 

o.nd i'irst-clasSt condition :for the ss.fe e.nd convenient use of the 

publiC, ahall be borne by sp~licant. 

(2)Sa.id crossings shell be constr.loted of So wid.th 

end type ot con:.~trllction to conform 'to tilose portiOns of said 

streets now gr~lcd, with the to~ o~ r~ils flush With the pave

~c.at, ~d vnth grades of ap~roach not excee~ing four (4) per 

cent; ehe.ll be !)rotectoo. 'OJ sui tc.'ble crossing signs, and'. s'hsll 

in every ~y be nmd.e sc.fe for the :9:).ssage there-ove:- of vehicleS' 

~d other roaa traffic. 

(S} ~~plicant Shall, within thirty (SO) d$ys there

~fter, notifY this co~~seion, in writing, of the co~~let1on o~ 

tho 1nstallstion of said cr03sir..gs. 

(4) If s~id oroz~ingsShall not have been installed 

within ono yoar from the date of this order, the ~tAoriza~ion 

herein granted shall then lspse and booome VOid, unless fUrther 

time is granted by ~~bse~u0r.t order. 

(5) ~e Commission reserves the right to ~ake suCh 

further orders rel~tive to the location, ccnstruction, operation 

~1nte.na.nce :::.nd. protection of said. cro:::sings as to it =.e.y see:rn. 

right and ~roper, and to revck~ its ~croission~ if in its judgment 
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the ~ublio con7enienoe an~ neo~oeity ac~d ouch ~ct1on. 

~b.is ord.e: ~b.e.ll 'become effective three (S) d.ays sfter 

the mAk1no ~hcroo~~ 

Dated. at Sc:l ::i':ra.:ncizco,. CD.l:!.!o:rnia.. t21is ;:J.-:g::( de::! 

ot April, 192~. 
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